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Proviso. town of Brockton : provided^ that the whole amount of

notes, bonds or scrip issued by the said town* or city for

the said purposes shall not exceed nine hundred and
twenty thousand dollars.

When to take Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its accept-

ance by a vote of two thirds of all the members of each

branch of the city council of the city.

Approved March 27, 1901.

Ohap.2iOS An Act relative to the amouxt of fuxi>s which may he held
BY the MASSACHUSETTS BAPTIST CHARITABLE SOCIETY.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows :

ime^ded!^' Section 1. Sectiou three of chapter forty-two of the

acts of the year eighteen hundred and twenty-one is

hereby amended by striking out in the last line, the

words "twenty thousand dollars", and inserting in

place thereof the words: — five hundred thousand dol-

J^afeBtetefetc." lars,— SO as to read as follows : — /Section 3. Be it fur-
ther enacted. That the said society may make sale of any
real estate to them bequeathed, unless otherwise ordered

by the donor, and convey the same by deed, duly executed
ProviBos.

j^y ^j^g treasurer, under the seal of the society : provided,

that all monies arising from such sale, be applied to the

same use to which the income thereof was before appli-

cable : provided, Jiomever, that the funds of said society

shall never exceed the sum of five hundred thousand

dollars.

^®P^*^- Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 27, 1901.

(JJia7).20Q An Act to incorporate the downing block in the city of

SALEM.

Be it enacted, etc. , as foUoics :

Downing Block Section 1. Thomas W. Downing, George West and
in Salem in- . . i
corporated. Arthur W. West, their associates and successors, are

hereby made a corporation by the name of Downing
Block, for t)ie purpose of holding, managing, improving

and leasing the real estate in the city of Salem on Essex

street, lately belonging to Thomas Downing, deceased,

and by him devised in part in trust, and of performing


